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WHEN

Oh.

don't

YOU

WERE

A

IIILLSIJOUOUOII, N. M., SEITHMIiKIl
BOY.

yon

i
! ui.ni-1niiu i rmiiin
wane.'
lli j on were u sorrow nisii-u- you ol ft
jvj
i'o paicnujou never ouej eilr

Htt

little you hooded their lov 1'tr voico?
Mow Kiiucyyoll were to lliein. tno:
Anil how ii.ii would iiiiuihku liy ev'ry drvlca
JU Ml, 111 IV Illl Illl-lolll you 10 1X0I
How coltish mn worn In enjoying:
How itk'iia stance you iravo

your fun;
lo keep up the titiuiu wb.cb your parents
MU
IIIIU

For you liy UciiliiU 80 brave.
nd do nit
when ynu Ihv ill your cot
In sickness,forget,
nnd careV
llieir
And tlcin t yt ii tnii nursing
th nk cf i lie whippings

lor

h.i

you resoivcil to iret "su,unro?"
well to remember these thlnirs when you
tin, I
Your children tiro
of you,
And then, when you rop'rs
wollop them, bear It in
mind
And try wlmt morn pntirnoe w ill do.
. V.
ttnl;e, in (jiHidtiU'g Sun.
vi

h

MY FJRIKND, TJ1K MAJOJi.
The

Truth Not in Him, Yet
Loved Him,

All

Do you know my friend, tho Mayor?
He is a rave bird, lie is an
optimist
on pi t
hu can't
j If, iiii.I n liar
help il. To Know the Mayor is a liberal
nt least, bo far as llu- line
nit of prevarication is concerned.
The
Major lirsl attracted my attention durlie was exempted from
ing the war.
Service on account, of some slight disa-bilil1
tit as soon as hostilities opened
lie announced his attention of
joining
the army. lie made no secret of his

determination
even to strangers.
Whenever he saw a crowd of
young men he would introduce
Iiiniscll, congratulate them upon their
manifest ability to sirve their country
in the held, and wind
tip with the
Btateim-nthat, although n cripple him-- t
If, he did not
prcposu to be cheated
tint of his share of the glory, and was
then making his arrangements to go to
the front.
The ellcel of this kind of talk may be
in those, days every body
Imagined,
was patriolic or nothing.
Many a
liniiil man was made so ashamed of
ttoiself by the Major's devotion to the
that he prineipitately volunteered and marched o!l' with anius-U-- t
should-hi
r. All through
uti
and sixty-tw- o
this gallant patriot gave himself up to this work.
il.
Finally
began to draw upon us that
of time, and
losing a good
all
the lighting right straight
missing
tilling.
Soiyclliing of the sort was
liinted to him, but lie promptly silenced
nil criticism.
He had been delayed by
so many things, be said.
First, ho had
intended to join Colonel Blank's
but the Colonel was killed, and
Hint caused him to change his plans,
lie had found it dillicull to decide between the infantry, cavalry and artillery branches of the service. He, also
thought of the navy, and at that very
time was waiting to hearfroin a certain
Admiral who w as an old friend.
After hearing these voluble explanations, men would wink significantly nt
each other, but they kept their suspiIl was useless to
cions to themselves.
nuke w ar on the Major.
lie was hand
in glove with the authorities, nnd the
e
women were all on his side. The
which he proposed to make in
puing into the army, in spite of the
exemption, stirred the feminine heart,
nnd so much was said about it that
of men less lit fur duty than the
penri-Uigur found themselves unable to stand
the pressure.
They rushed oil' to the
tinny, but the Major utill lingered nt
d

"wm-doruc-

,

sixty--

one

-'

rcgi-nien- t,

sae-rilie-

jjtT.ini the siege of Atlanta my old
n!'J,e himself very useful, nnd 1
hurried up matters not a little,
jle attached himself to a Hag of truce
parly one day, and although present as
He
a citizen he wore an ollicer's coat.
strolled about, got left by bis party,
and was picked up by the Federal-- as a
spy. lie' as so defiant, so voluble ami
so' bright that ho w as carried before
In the presence of
(iem ral Sherman
this terrible commander the Major did
not abate one jot of bis natural dignity.
He explained his position .satisfactorily,
tinil ni response to the questions put to
him said that Atlanta was defended by
60,0011 men: that (ieneral Hood had 2(K)
big guns, unlimited ammunition, and
The garrinil the supplies he needed.
son, he said, would be reinforced by
411,1100 militia from the South Atlantic
Mates inside of fen days. To make
him slop his everlasting jaw, Sherman
ordered him to be escorted to the Con-fe- !
rate lines.
As soon as the Major got back to the
lie was interviewed by every body,
(mm (ieii.T..! Hood doviii to tin; uews-jjpjTo all these searchers afler
truth the Major was gracious and
He said that Sherman's
force, nt, a moderate estimate, amounted
to h. om men, and oO.OOi) more were
He had seen 3K) heavy
on the way.
in position, and had
6!fgc guns
learned that it was the programme; to
open tire on the city with all of them
hours. He had also seen
jn
friend
think

1

of this amiable personage for nearly ft
score of years, 1 found him some lime
ago comfortably established in a small
town, not a hundred miles from here.
Time had dealt gently w itlt him. lie
was rotund and rosy, and his face wore
a perpetual smile. 1 accepted an invitation to ride with him into the country, nnd on our trip 1 learned still
more about the man. We passed a
farm neatly all hillside, but with a
narrow strip of bottom land. The
corn on the hillside whs stunted nnd
worthless, but in the bottom it was
Stopping suddenly in the
Very line.
road, tho Major haHed tho farmer, a
man.
blue, hopeless-lookin"Say, Jones," he shouted, "that's
mighty line corn in tho bo'lont."
"Yes, it's tolerable," was the desponding reply.
"Tolerable ain't no name for it,"
said my companion.
"There ain't no
liner corn in the country. I always
did tell those town fellows that what
you didn't know about farming wasn't
worth knowing.''
The gloomy Jones smiled with cvi- dent pleasure.
"It. is my opinion," continued tbe
Major, thoughtfully, "thai you will
g
soon have the
farm of its
size in the country. Just keep up tho
lick, you know."
And, with a cheery smile and a
wave of tin; hand, he drove oil'.
Turning1 to me, he said:
talk that way on principle.
"Now,
Why call Jones' attention to his hillside corn? l'oor fellow! he looks at
that too much anyhow. 1 made him
look on the bright side of things, and
whooped him up. That's the way to
do it."
Throughout our ride this rosy, smiling old man stopped every man, woman
and child, and gave them just such a
leket as he bad given Joins, suiting
bis talk to the varying circumstances
of each case.
On our return to town I could not
elp noticing that the Major's encour
aging words bad already produced an
ell'cct. At uianv of the farm houses
the women folks had been told by their
husbands of what had occurred. They
looked upon us smiling from their
doorways, and at several places little
children were sent to waylay us with
fruit and buckets of cold spring water.
Kvcn at the cottage of the despondent
Jones we saw that gloomy individual
.mining in liigli glee ami chucking Ins
w ife under tin- - chin.
"Jones will coineout all right," said
the Major with a grin, "if not this year
then some other year."
Naturally I asked the Major how he
was getting along.
"Splendily." was the answer. "I've
made about if 10,0(1(1 since 1 catno here,
and I'll clear .'), 000 this year."
He said much more, but these figures
will do. liefore leaving the village I
had an hour to myself, nnd improved it
by making a few inquiries about the
Major. I found that all he had in the
world was a place worth a few thousand dollars, and heavily mortgaged. I
found, too, that he made only a bare
living. He must have known that 1
would learn the 'titer falsity of his
statements, but his old habit of lying
was irresistible. One thing struck inc.
Kvcry man in the town stood up for
tho Major.
"He'll never pay out of debt," said
one, "but that makes no difference.
Nobody's going to "press him."
"You like him? said 1.
"We love him," was the answer.
"The Lord don't give us many such

men."

All the testimony was to the same effect. As the train w hirled me back to
the city my thoughts were decidedly
mixed. I said to myself:
"Here is a cheerful old fraud who
can't tell a truth to save his life. He
played double during the war. Holives
He is lazy, extravaby false pretenses.
gant, and an old bag of wind. Yet all
these people love him. They would
fight fot him, die for him, and. most
incredible of all, thev credit him.
What is the secret of it till?"
Then I thought of the talk with
Jones, and the other farmers and their
wives, it nil Hashed upon me m a
tui'iiHMt.
With all his faults, the
Major'sgenuine love for his fellow-mamade itself f"lt. It was Invincible,
and it won llu! devoted fricndnliip uf
the very men who (toted his besetting
sins. Human syui)aKw.' is a wonderful thing. It w ill win a "spontaneous
return when every thing else fails.
We can not well spare such men as tho
Major. We need them to whoop up
Atlanta Constitution.
tho Joneses.
n

Convention of Stenographers.

It

is proposed to hold in the autumn
an international congress of
short-han- d
writers of all existing systems and of persons interested in shorthand generally, to celebrate conjointly
two events of importance
(1) the jubilee of the introduction of Air. Isaac
l'i t man's system of phonography,
ni tvking as it docs an area in the deon scientific
velopment of short-han- d
(L) the tercentenary of
principles;
modern short-hanoriginated by Dr.
Timothy Hvigbt about 1.W7, continued
bv Peter Hales (1.W0), John Willis
Shelton
g brass band witli instruments costing (lCoj), Kdmond Willis (HilH),
.
Hich (11546),
Thi.i band bad just arrived
.H,oo--),
Cartwrigbt (
from Washington and had been sent Mason (ItiTi'). 'iurnev (1740), Kyroin
for to furnish H'0 music when Sher-iun- n (17(57), Mayor. (170)." Taylor (17K6),
(l'Ml--')and many others
made bis grand entry into tho Lewis
in past generations, and finally by Mr.
ciivLooking back to those days, I can Pit man and other Knglish and confearful tinental authors of the present day.
MMiy see thai the Major's
Mull tturrtlr.
yaws must have driven both Sherman
llolh (iorier-d- s
jir.il lb o'l nearly crnzv.
A Preston (Conn.) man has a cat
r.ind" some very eccentric move-,,,nnd my old whoso favorite t idbit is a nice fat grasssoon
friend was uoiiouess responsiuie nu- hopper, which she captures for livrsUt
Luiiue.-t- i.
After luring
'Jurturd V...
tJjc. H I de,
of 18X7

s.

d,

forty-eig-

(Ifi-'tl-

'"

(,

A

.......

lflf-J)-

FRANZ
Sketch of tlia
fr'a l ire

Itffrn-ntl- y

LISZT.
leoen--

A
Corapoa.

HEALTHY

GROWTH.

Jim lellriar' N
Vernlons of lib
i:ti rliiie Willi Jllgli Wattirn.
A number of years ago Jim Mellryar,
who now live near Ksfclliue, resided
ill Northern Missouri.
One day h
crossed Coon creek at an old ford anil
when he arrived at town told the utoty
as follows:
"I give ther new bridge Iher shake
and conic in by Lim ( 'hapmau'i
old fori."
"Was the water very deep?"
"It was only 'bout a couple o' foot."
A year later ho was talking with a
group of friends when some one referred to the creek, and Melirvar said:
"Yes, I cale'lale ther water was
pertly mid'liii high in Coon creek last
spring. Forgot ther time i was in a
miri'v and cut acrost at the old ford?"
"The w ater was pretty high, wasn't
unit-ruti-

inn l'rlnrlial Work.
Franz Liszt's death deprives tho
world of one ot the greatest piauisU
the world has ever seen, nnd one of the
His early pianogreatest, composers.
forte works gained instantaneous suc
cess, because when interpreted by him
their ctl'ect was irresistible; and no
doubt much of the power he had been
ablo to wield during his life has been
due lo his position as a pianist. In
this country he was never heard, but
his praises have been echoed and reechoed so often that we have also coma
to look upon him as the greatest pianist, as though he had lived and won
his fame among uk.
Many of his compositions, both for
piano and orchestra, are well known
here. Indeed, its a composer for orchestra his popularity here is mor
il?"
general than it is in Kurope, for there
"You bet it were! Il come right up
are cliques in (ierniany, which, w hile
lor tln-- wagon box and my oil' boss had
a
his
as
supremacy
acknowledging
r swiiii a little, but I made it all
pianist, have regarded him as a sort of
ennut ttrrililf among coin posers. His right." live
w as one
Some
day
years afb-name, for instance, has never appeared
icing in front of a grocery store and
on the programme of such conservaold
like
this:
the
story
tive organizations as the (iewandhaus
"You know that soring of '(irt, when
orchestra of Lcipsic. Here, however,
her
water
wen? so blame' high over in
his finest compositions have been fre
'mm creek ?"
quently played by tho philharmonic
"Yes."
society and its rivals of other days and
"II. just b'iled. you renienilier. Well,
and some of bis works, liko his
Iher bridge w ent out I come
.il', the
symphonic poems, "Tusso" and "Les o town day
and crossed w here ther want
Preludes," are heard quite as frequent- no ford neither."
ly as any other classic symphonic;.
"Wasn't it. dangerous?"
Liszt himself often acknowledged tho
"Well, I should just reckon it wus! I
welcome his works received in America by his gracious bearing toward tho Vlon't knuw how deep the water might
been but there want no bottom. The
Americans whom he had met, and freold sor'l nnd bay bad ler swim 'bout a
quently expressed to thenihisgratiludi) hundred
yards. I stood
right up in
for the ready appreciation awarded his iher
and then 1 got pertly wet.
wagon
ho
in
works
this country, saying thai
I tell
I don't want
you
any more such
could never forget that his orchestral
"
works were known anil understood hero 'spcrienees.
Some years after old Jim moved to
long before they were known and unDakota. He had been here but a short
derstood in his own country.
time when one day be got, a crowd
Personally Liszt was very charming.
He seemed to plnv upon human nature around him on the street corner in
find said:
w ith a touch as light, yet as sure, as
I
"(Ion' lemon,
bought one of yer
that to which his instrument responded.
His manners were winning, his bearing qioke1 of high water in ther ISig Sioux?
Yes, 'lowed
heeled it. Well, now
gracious, his conversation brilliant,, i ll tell
yer yer don't, know nothing1
and he drew to himself Princes ami bout
high water np'n this country.
nobles as easily as he did musicians.
Ho was a friend of the (irand Puke of had a little Vpcricnoe with water downI
Weimar nnd of Pio Nono, and had re- in Missouri that wuz just 'bout till
ceived tribute from Kings and Km- - wanted."
How was il?"
pcrors, yet he was always realty to help
it wus I lie spring of ', after
along the humblest members of his the"W'y
hard winter ami 1 crossed the
profession.
The
He was born atllaiding, in Hungary, (Irand river after cr doctor.
nnd bouses wuz
on October 22, 1K11. His father was a bridge w lis all gonesteam-boathad
floating down like
musician and gave him his lirst instrucI
r get
tion. When he was nine years old a a line teamI o' bosses and had
acrost so
drove right, in and made
Hungarian nobleman who Imd heard 'cm swim. just
It were nigh on half a mile
him perform expressed his gratification
and it were rainin' and the waves were
by .sending him to Vienna and later to
but 1 just stood right up 'n the
Paris to study, in lS'.'if ho played in
and
wagon
swung the whip and got
in
Paris
to
small cities, nnd, returning
acrost at last."
1H2.), won instantaneous success. With
One day this week Jim came into the
the exception of a few years which hu
devoted to religious studies, his life was it'' ollice and said:I
reckon you never
"Young man,
a succession of artistic triumphs, until
his latter days, which he spent among had no 'rqierieiice with high water?''
"Not
very much."
bis friends in Weimar, Pesth and Koine.
To musical literature he contributed a 1 "1 'lowed' von hadn't. Weil, I have.
team and a stage
swum
a
'Life of Chopin," "The (iypsies nnd
their Music," and articles for different full of pas'ngefs 'crost the. Missouri
river once."
musical periodicals.
"Is that a fact?"
A few months before his death ho,
"You bet it are. You set- I was
visited Paris and London, where he rea stage the spring of 1Ko7, after
peated the triumphs of his younger drivju'
the deep snow, and there come up a
years. Society lionized him, and hu
I
received great ovations whenever hn big storm and didn't git to the river
till dark, bin
wus hound to cross.
appeared in public. A description of The river were,
and leapiu'
the great artist as he appeared during and the waves wasfoaming
riinniu' high and it
bis visit in London contained this:
Franz Liszt has re- were full of logs and ice and the houses
"At seventy-liv- e
and cattle that il'd washed
tained the noble, marked, severe fea- and men
but just say to my pas'ngers:
tures that were so characteristic, but away,
'Ladies and gen'lenien. we crosses
they are slightly pulled out with her!' and I drove
in. It were two
age, which lends to his face a mile lo the other shore and dark as
His
expression.
the
of a cow and the rain and
hair, which he wears long ami hail inside
were pouring down and the light-nias of yore, is entirely
tumbled
strikin' all erround us, but I stood
white. His eyes have lost neither their
and
up
whooped a couple of limes and
nor
falcon
sudden
the
ghmee,
piercing,
in we went. I tell you it were a powtwinkle of irresistible humor. He is erful
tall and spare, with sinewy limbs, were had place ler be andbutheI pas'ngers
just ki p'
mighty sheered,
wrists supple and firm as steel, imHadn't
mense 'fng lingers and powerful hands, whoopin' and goin' through.
by
wearied liy the incessant hammering of gone fur when one boss was struck
buihf-in'- s
and
and lloalin' frees
the keys; but w hen he sits down before, lightniii'
ami
ice
and
and
cakes
o'
cattle
the instrument, preluding by a few
were rttshin' erround us and
chords, he can still evoke the impet- men
niakiu'
noise
the
cussedest,
yon ever
uous, frenzied work of harmony which heeled. I
kep' whoopin' and larupin'
ever obeyed bis call in earlier davs.
the bosses but every little while one of
Ar. Y. Sun.
'cm would get struck by lightniii'. The
current took us down 'bout four mile
Archaeological Discovery.
but, the bosses kept her swimmin' and
we got
A remarkable discovery has recently 1 kep'er whooping' and at last
U were tough now 1 tell you.
be:n made in the village of Kaniinia over.
young nan, and since then it just
in Lcninos by two young scholars
makes me sick to bear some of these
MM. Cousin nnd Durrbach from tho fellers that never see notion' bigger'n
French school ar Athens. This is a a trout stream talk 'bout high water."
EsUulinc (It. T.) licit.
rectangular stone bearing two inscriptions, one surrounding the. head of a
Labiche's Aversion to Music.
warrior, the other consisting i f thro
lines engraved on a' different face of
A writer speaks of the curious averthe monument. The inscriptions are
in the same alphabet, though there are sion of the French dramatist. Labiche
slight variations in the forms of some to urn ic. He says that Labiche could
of the characters. The alphabet is an only once be, persuaded to attend an
archaic (ircck one. Dr. I'auli would opera- - on the occasion when he was
refer it to the latter half of the seventh fo meet at the theater a voting lady in
century li. c. lint the curious point whom he was interested. The opera
about the inscriptions is that the lan- was Hossini's "William Tell," and soon
guage embodied ill them is not (ircck, after the beginning Labiche became
but an otherwise unknown tongue, restless and excited. His nervousness
M. Peal observes that it would be natincreased as the
proural to connect it with a dialect spoken gressed, and beforeperformance
the end of the
on the neiglilsiring mainland of Thrace, second act he rose so suddenly as to
lie notices, however, the curious gen- upset the ( hair in his box, left his ineral resemblance that it offers to Ktrus-ca- tended without a word of explanation,
V. 1". l'ost.
and never again saw cither her or the
'am Mmulc.
(irand Opt ra.
The Pittsburgh Chronicle tells how
Hops rro very fashionable this
an engineer of a steam fire engine declined to allow the machine to go to a summer nt the icaside and in Dakota.
much
tire because, as he explained, "1 spent The hops in Dakota are not
three hours yesterday cleaning up and enjoy ed, however, as they at" nil
UUtdc.
to grasshoppers. 'j'ola'At
shining the brass work."
ter-da- y
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PERSONAL AND

INTEREST.

GENERAL

IMPERSONAL.

Jack Costcllo Is not yet two yours
Morn. o'l children in I tali.
old, but lib has crossed the Atlatiliu
The (ioverninent loses one million three times, tho Int time coming alonti
dollars u year in the smuggling of from Ireland to New York. A'. 1'. Tribune.
opium.
to be fond
Victoria is
A merchant nt Wallingfonl,
Yt., of Queenher name in said(
She selseeing
recently reduced to asliu a book that dom has thai pleasure, print.
Here
though.
bad ten thousand dollars of bad
it is: Mrs. Vu'llin.
Ttrre IlunU
on its pages.
In l'.ioO, it is asserted by court
Just thirty years ago Sarah L.
prophets, the entire House of Lords Hickford, of Porter, Me., loaned her
will be bossed by American heiresses,
album to her cousin, Julia
autograph
.
W'aftiiinjtoH A.
pro Idi d it lives as long.
that shn might write in it.
llttMid,
A few n ecks ago Julia returned the alNo jury w ill ever convict n man of bum fo Sarah. Huston Herald.
There are two kimN of girls: One
stealing an umbrella. Kvery juror has
once or twice in bis life been caught appears the best at home, and tho
-out in the rain and but this is getting oilier in the
or gay crowd.
When one is selected for keeps, the
personal.- - - l'hiUulcltJiin Cull.
Lady philosophers are priming up home test of character is by all odds
for (uncord. (Question for solid dis- the best. Cliicinjo
Dr. J. S. H. Fogg, of South Hoston,
cussion: "Are caramels w horow ithals
ot the wherefore, ,,r w hereofs of the Mass., lias acoiuplcte set of autograph
of i he signers of the Declaration of Inwhereabouts?" ,'. )' Journal.
London engineers 'say tint, as a dependence, having, it is said, paid
dollars for one scrawling signamatter of theory , it is possible lo make sixty cut
from the liy leaf of a book.
steamers to run fowy knots an hour ture
and cross the Atlantic in three days, Hoxton Journal.
A
i'uit the vessel could "lily carry passengentleman, Kli Krupp,
of Philadelphia,
has been traveling
gers.
about the country for the Inst eighteen
Very little of llu New Orleans moHo
lasses linds its way :nlo I'lah, and foi years attending
two trunks and ramps
that inatti r into any part of the great carries a tent in ow
n cooking and washWest and Northwest. The sirups alone: doing his
I'luladi Ijihia I'rexs.
mostly consumed in that locality are ing. An
child boarded tho
made in San Francisco.
Cliicmo Time.
Va., for
At Philadelphia recently thel'niled train recently nt llichmond
Kan. Around her neck was
Stales attorney brought suit against aNcalville,
strip of blue ribbon, to which was atWilliam Urown, manager of a concert
tached a piece of
and an ento
recover
one
thousand
dollars
park,
the address and containpenalty for the importation of foreign velope bearing
musical talent into this country under ing money for her transportation. Sho
was sent lo her relatives.
contract, which is a violation of
The Prince of Wales, as future
the Established Church, is
The Indian agent at the Koschud head ofscored
by tho Enqlish Churchsharply
refused
to
the
Indians
give
Agency
Sunday dinner hit
their agricultural implements unless man for a recent followed
by a variety
forty guests,
they used them w here he designated. gave
show, at which Japanese jugglers exWhereupon, say., the Nebraska ,S7'ii hibited and
siring band playeil, "careJournal, the Indians organized a strike,
which was so successful that the agent fully avoiding sacred music."
A romantic marriage was solemnot only turned over the implements
but "set up" three barrels of sugar and nized at Kerhonkson. N. Y. The groom
was John Ward, of Wolf Trap, Va., mid
a lot of fancy groceries.
the bride Mrs. Jennie Lansing, of Keroi (he thousand or more prisoners honkson.
Neither of tho newly wedded
discharged from Sing Sing Prison dur
ing the last year and a half there was couple had ever seen ono another until
not one who was not able lo sign his Ihenight proeedingthe marriage. The
had all been carried on by
nam.'. Many had learned this while at courtship
! tt cr.
JluJ'ah Airim
penal service. . More than one w ho has
entered the prison Ignorant has been
Ir .Simoon Duck, of Victoria, 11.
able on coining out to make a new ('., is the seventh son of a seventh son
start in life with tho education he ob- In 1S(I7 he left London on the seventh
tained within prison walls. 'J'rvi (X. day ol the seventh month, and arrived
in this country on the seventh day of
Y.) Time.
The (ievman army is arranging a the following month. When seeking
an election to the. liritish Columbia
celebration in honor of the forthcomParliament he was elected by seven
ing ninetieth birthday of the
which is intended to be fully voles, and the following year he was
is proposed defeated for tho same ollice by tho
worthy of he occasion.
then to form a union of the ollieers same number of votes.
of the cut ire army corps and found a
W. S. OTirien, of Huston, found a
philanthropic military institution in pocketliook in wliicli were nine Hunhonor of the Kmneror. The Kmperor dred dollars.
He at once set about
will be ninety years old if he lives
the owner, and succeeded at,
linding
1SS.7.
till March
ength. The book belonged toil Provi
A man appeared at Hie police sta
dence man, who not only awarded
tion ill Meriden, Conn., recently nnd OTtrien with money, but wrote a letter
asked to be taken in. The jailer in- to the Huston papers
telling of
quired for a reason for putting him in OT'.ricn's honest v, and giving him and
"You his business an advertisement that is
the cell, and the man replied:
see, my wife is on the
again, likely to be worth much more than
and there is always the devil lo pay at nine hundred dollars to the honest llos-lo- n
home on ooca ions of this kind. You
mail. I'roeidencc Journal.
had belter lake me in now;, for you will
.surely have lo do mi before morning."
"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
Hun hint ( mranl.
A quarrel recently arosiv between
It is bad enough when a young
Joe Shearer ami John liird at Forrest man's sister takes his night hat when
City, Ark., over the ownership of ten going for a horseback ride, but when
cents. The lie w asgiven and retiirm d, she calmly appropriates his base-baand both seized their guns. Joe se- mask for bustle, she trilles with broth
cured his lirst, but instead of Using it er's love. I'uck.
on his adversary shot and killed the
A correspondent asks: "Would
hitter's son, an eighteen-year-ollad,
inwho was standing m ar, but. had taken you, or any of your many readers,
reader how la learn to
nohand in the trouble. Shearer was form a constant
tibiv the flute?" No; wo have some
in jail awaiting trial.
for the
public.
It is estimated
that, the annual sympathy
Ai ) Ilurai Arum.
revenue from the
fax on oleoA lady recently sought to instruct
margarine will amount to one million
dollars. This is on the basis of a homo her little grandchild in relation to the
care of Heaven. "Who gives
consumption of lifly million pounds, provident
and is a low estimate.
The exports of y ou a our daily bread?'' asked she.
replied Ihn child, "but I'nclo
oleomargarine last year amounted to "Dod,"
lohn toils the butter and sugar on."
million
nearly thirty-eigpounds.
The total production of bulter in flic Chiiii'o Triliun.
I'nitcd Stales in 1KS0 was
"Do vou know that Nigster is so
weak that hi' can't stand iiloneH" asked
pounds.
Washington 'w.tt.
the Judge. "Mercy, no!" replied the
It is among the curiosities of
"What is the matter with
that its projector, Smith, was Major.
horn in Vermont; Hint the second spir- him?" "Why, I asked him if ho could
itual and worldly high priest of the stand a loan of live dollars, and he
system. Hrigham Young, w as originally said he couldn't." Tidbit.
from Vermont; that Kdmnnds, th"
"And so that is a Konnin candle?"
fraiuer of the Kdmunds law, w as and is she asked, upon seeing one of those
ReVermont
a
Senator, and that the
nvrolecbnics in full blast. "And do
commissioner selected from
lake one of those in Home,
Iitiblicau
born in the same (irecn they always
upon retiring!' True, they make quite
Mountain slate. Cliicmjo lcrald.
nn illumination while they last, but I
M iss
ooilforil, the famous
houbln't think they'd burn long
is one of the pels of Long enough fo go lo bod by.
Boston
llraiii h. Her owners pay the strictest
'J'lanscrijJ.
sin-isee
Ktlcntioii to her needs, and
that
Suppose you've heard that they
provided with the best of wardrobes. are
r
birds at all the
selling
in
when
ol
Her raiment
pubiic consists
fountains?" says Hie man wilh the
a pannier worn with a broad girth, a
"No, I haven't."
"It is a
narrow band under her chin and a gag.
" hat kind of birds are thev
silvered front, piece lo hold her bangs fact.
Then
ling there?" "Swallows."
in place. She is invariably accompathe man with the gag runs. Cineith
nied by a little man in knee breeches nidi Titnc.i-Stu- r.
and a
cap. A'. )'. Moil.
Ho rang the door bell several times.
Jacob Noveck, a Polish peddler, ol
and was going down tho stops wheu a
New York, went to the police headquarters and asked when the lirst bal- boy came along and saidI it was an
loon started for Hamburg. He had empty house. "Ah! but thought the
been told that a balloon line was to family might be sojourning at Hie sea(), you did. Well, I belong
connect Mulberry street with Hamburg shore'."
ami be was anxious lo go, n he under- to Ihefamily, and at present we nro sostood the first passellgelS were to get a journing on the fourth floor back in the
free trip and live hundred dollars. He next street. We haven't been to the
would ri-- k it for thai. Tim police au- seashore since dad thought oil was go
"IMdn t it
thorities iiiforiu.-i- l him that theballoons ing to lump several points.
would not start" for some time yet
jump?'' "She did, but it was back
art btrat Aews.
n. r. bun.
wards,
Thetvi are, it is said, fifty thousaud

(in-zct- tc

Lil-I.y-

ball-roo-

Intcr-ttren-

we.-'llli-

caiup-inceling-

eight-year-ol- d
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two-cen-
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stake-winne-

soda-wate-

parti-colore- d
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Opb Dekoate Convention.
Lnst Saturday ye m.ribe ir company with other delegates from
Sierra
oouuty set sail on I steered
J im . K,
Yea
$.i Pen
it.
our bark in tho direction f Las
J. E. ( t'llHEN,
Vegas, there to attend the delegate
KcmR ni
convention to place, in iiornuiution
To eny
h delegate to Cwyrtf.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
r atitliorfxi'd li annotinrc
W
th tmme of that we were hospitably received
i. 'wli KhhtiT of l.
Pultnna. m r ciihIIiIhIc lor would be no deviation from the
f I'rniirijr AnerAir, mlijwt to tire:
Itii- uMwt
lh U"!ijlllmn county t ouvnll'iu.
way in which all g od ficpublicnns
receive their old friends, and to
4l"lt
w.iier)thr-p.ittii.e
Republican County Convention j
were (he inoi-- intelligent nnd best
looking lot of men ever assembled
The Sierra County Ppiiluk-ni- i
New Mexico would be no exagin
Convention wU meet tit tho Court
'Iho convention assemgeration.
L.UO
House In Hillsborough, nt
bled
n$ the I'ln.t hotel on the
o'clock p. ro., WodneHdiiy October
morning of the (ith iust., ntn after
Glh 18H0, for the purpose of nomwera luvided by an
dinner
inating candidates for the different hrnus band and laurelled elegant
to tho
county oflicos to be filled at the enthe
which
court
new
is,
house,
by
suing election; Consisting of u,
in
of
the
finest
one
buildings
way,
Kier-rit
Itepreseutntivo for O rant mid
each
tho
Here,
county
eiiitoiy.
nin
tho territorial
counties
was nlloted its respective position.
Keilibly.
and
necoiding'y and respectively
Prohnle J udgp,
wo planted ourselves for tho forth
Probate Clerk,
coming siego, Ater. the usual preSheriff,
liminary work by (be chairman of
.pucamr,
'.ho Ter. Cent. Coin. (Mr. Dwyer)
Treasurer,
Col Itynerson ns chairmen jiro
Huit. ScluMilfl,
tern and Ortiz y Naln.ar as
'.)
County Coin,niijioiierH .
Both gentle
( hah num.
li lliver Commissioners.
men on taking their seats made a
Tho diTtront precincts of the
nice little
and provided to
county are entitled to the following business. speech
Aft
r
several motions
representation in the convention: of a
I'rtrlllrl No. I, l.iikw Viillej fl lH)txe.
preliminary nature, voting by
"
"
"
Illll4lii.ri.lili,
ooumties was next in order. Sutliee
" S, Klniflon
"
"
6
it to say, J. W. Dwyer, tho Little
4
" 4,
"
Tiiloir n,
' fi, Cim IiIIIo N'iiiri
"
"
of Colfax county, was the
(limit
" ll. Hlflmi,
I
unanimous choice of tho conveu-tio"
" tt'Muadu AIiiiiih.hi 8 "
'
"
Htn Jo.i,
3
and went in with diners. N )
"
" 9 ll.riiiu-I
"
ll
opposition, no anlag iiiislij
"
" Id Kulivii-1
"
:i
id
diilerininod to
"ii
seejned
" li Untie
"
I
obviate nuy split in the convention
Tellll.llllltlll.T
It in t'esired that the Hep'iihli-c!ii- s and thereby foi:eyer save our party
of the several precincts hold in this territory. Harmony seemed
their primaries for the soleclioii of tob.s tho incentive which cause I
delegates on Saturday, Oct. 2d and (i.ir dele a'es to go to Las Yrgns,
nt the Hiinie time select n member and tins they were bpund to haVo
f (he Republican County Contr.d at nil pveutft.
Tha pronijneiit politicians from
Committee to represent their pre-- t
inct for tho next two years. Prox-ic- i Siena county were lion. N. (l.illeitf
i
.
V
i'.
will not bo recognized unless fl U'
persona holding them are. .residents, .mi;, j i it ey on i;oinittUei) on
on
of the precinct from whif li the Kuli'H, Mr. Gro
on GrnJoiitiaU an I Mr,
proxies nra obtained.
Gallei on ('oiuinitteo on platform
Ly Order Cent. Coin.
mid reMoluliotiH. '1'liese CointnitteeH
A. Donaldson, Clini'n.
were all arranged previously and
Oamaoratic County Convention. rend ofl'of a slip of
piper in order
to Ha vo tune. W. G. Ha lley ntnl
The democratic convcnlioii will JfWO '1,'ufoyit were eelected as perln lieM at the cotu t home In Ililln-lior- manent in i libers of tlia County
on Thumdny, Hejit. .'jl) th. nt Central Committee, for Siuira
1 o'clock
p. ni. for tho juirpox
tf county.
lioniinatine; candidutcH for county
J. A. Lockliiiit of Deinine; yiw
(illl.'cu and taking juopcr action eeniteil .ns n iininler on periija-nen- t
l iv:rdinj n lffjiplntive .ticket
The
or'iui'ilion for Sierra coundilWeut precincts, of thi cojijity ty mid thi i Keclioii in general,
m ill le allowed
reprc Hentiitivs m oiii' Kt'ceHs, will, in n nieasiire, lie
K.iid c.tinfy convention ns fo!nvj: due to lii.s n Linns.
No. I Ltkfl Valley, 1.
(,'ol. RyiiHrson appoti'ed to
1.
diirirenci.'s as the convenSo.!i jvinhton, t)
tion went hainioiiiously his way,
No.
hiiiI wo are gliul t note the broad,
rnlonins, H
No 5 t'nchillo Negro, '2.
liberal feciiu' of tho Colonel
G Grafton, 1.
the party.
No 7 Cunnba Atanwi, '2.
Mi. Id. Ii. Ijriuee, nn l.nll l'l ince
No. ly;in
, -.
ineuKot(tho "cold shoulder" in
No. C -l- leriiijisii, 'J.
tjiin cniyei.tjon. II iwever, we nre
No. 10 1'Hirview, M.
;lud to nee so inui-hiirniony in
No.
ii,
the ranks and fee Biitisfied: that
Nol2-Eu- ge,
'2.
John V, Dwypj
be our next
IM
i
- ue.uorrme commit.
...et-yum- i
el(M;nttJ in (,Mj.rPKH.
Mr. John
e of IUo h v. r.d t recnctH
ill j ,.
j,,, ()f mh
ly
b!,l pninancH iu their re.iective
,,pst

Oirnrrtlilgl
Hooka.
tiiivo
&
feme roopln
strange wny
pt tltM'Ki utiiiK tlioir ownership oi books.
Of courwe, you remember, wt.cn
what rliliciilons dofgorol
chnolljiiy,
some f the Rcholais wroto In tliulrs.

As for example;
" This book li John Smith's, i
1
wy am is aiioincr;
i
l owAndtou Ii onefeci Iho othor."
you'll
Ard again :
" Steal not this book, my honest Mend,
For loar the gallowti'll be thy end." "
Once moro :
" Stonl not this book, for fear of shiirco,
Fpr hro you tee the owner' name;
And when you d.o the Lord will Buy :
Where Is ths't book you stole away?'
And If you say you do not know,
He then will cast you down bi'low."
A great many
grown-uchildren
have adopted the custom la a gravui
luood.
Tho two vrfcs commonly used are:
If thou art borrowoJ by afrlond,
It ght wnlcoino bhall he bo,
To lend, to s uily, nut to lend,
Hut to return to me."
And tills:
" Not that Impar'cd knowlo lge doth
I'imlul h h ai alan'e (store;
Hut Lot k, 1 tlie I, It ortm lent,
It tin n to mo no ntoio."
There g one found In a book formerly
I
(
olonfM'g to o well known resident
New 'oiU :
" Any one may borrow, but a gont'iO-maroturns."
David W. Jnyno's bt oks have tho following frier pttnnl quotation ;
" lio thyu rather to ihom that soil,
and buy ioryoursehos."
The lollowlng ratln r 6cvero llni s were
used by a Masmieliusotts man:
" Htern power of Justice, lift thy wand
In splUi of mercy's look ;
Strike him who with presumptuous
hand
I'lirioins'thls valued book."
Aarun l'utnurn, who nourished In
.Mas.. , aU t one liuiidrdd years
ago, usd these lines:
" The wirkod borrow, but do not
aga n. bee thou art not one of that
nam her."
Duncan C. Tell, of Now York, had
th's rather ehiellHh motto, not at all in
keeping with ids character:
' Ho does not lend his Looks."
W. J. Slic ing', one of tho earlv oditors
of the Iioston Herald, hud tin so in-ructions
" Do not turn down the lonvos to mark
the place, but put In a slip of paper. Do
not g.vo the book to children tor a plaything. Handle, not with (ii ly hands,
ltcturn tho booty' w hoa jou h.ivu ivadit."
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ohaUJu.t arr.vod irpui Lakor

exclaimed ray
you over
fllen.l.
Sure enmifsh, aho married Jones very
shortly af orwnrUs, and they hiivoboin
very happy. St. Louis Spectator.
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lUi'ir delegates toultend said c invention. DhcIi dclegrite cl.ofen
lu nt be present, if jxissible, or
send legally nppointei proxies.
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Sierra

county.
Ltrnn.ill.
B
:
rtv' will make the
cnni-evus
y day aud his nomination
this
made
in
the
eVfr
lm'Kn
year
eo.,v'rt.
Tl.
we trust all w 11 be
nnd
territory
tion cniipot do U'tter than make
Iwnelit.'d by onr aucccss nnd that
In in its candidate.
J. V lwy(.T will leatl us tu to
victory.
M

k

lava l..l.r

id nui.ii.ifT

luL-cei-

...r Usr,.i.

tft,

(M'lY DRUG
4?r

ivinuj

S.

Drus

j

NortMAX C.

Medici

'

-

-

Deposits sol'cited from,
The facilities offared by this .Oink nra equal

to-an- y

mines and miners.

ncR,

---

genraU'iinking business transacted'.

A

IN

.

Tuff,,

President

-

-

Raynoib;,.

Jkh-khso-

Standish,

DKH-EI- l

C.miAU WHH

PAID IN

STOUE.

tn.'TiptionH carefully projiaroil,.
New Stock Just Arrived.

MEXICO.

UEV

itwnoTnM
uri

Toilet Articles.

bank

ot the Miseouri River...

wQaX

Combs,

Iruslw3ti
8, a;

at

i

'Notions,

The HillsboQi Rssiau;ra:,t

x e it y,

Cigars, &c

MEAT

ARTHUR DOWALDSOWk
Survcror

MARKET,

KNKER,,

J;NSEN l'roprifctois

a?.d

Civil Engineer

Oiliee in IIylinu!;c Ollice, llillsOrders, by mail, promptly-nttende-

boro.

to.
BKST

F

G.viie,
Tho Only Resfftiirnut nt tlie Coun- -

King

Vcali.
OeS"

Always ox Hand

Mmi,

Cwunt.

ty Sent of Sierra

Sfinsnga

Fwli,

Mi
13X

"TLl

THli;

IiY

Sierra Lnijd, A Cnttle Co.

'First-Clas-

Send Forty Cants

l'.IIOI'Ulf'.TOKS

Every Rdspect.

Great Acme Remedy..

The. Acme tientnietit is n pos- -.
itive
cure for. nil steles nf, Alc.i-- .
ITu.i.finoKO,
Imiisiii, removiiitr nllpcrnvinys of"
the hj petite for tiUinr pilituousi'
or nmlt liquors..
It can lie taken nt litiuio wd'i- -.
AUTISTIC
ont iutei ferine w.itli. tlm soend
iitfiiirs life, ntnl h ill eft'- -,
Shoe Maker.
Boot
ect n n:oie niicedy. mill pennii-- .
Latest bIjIb of "lasts" just ro neiit cure tlijoi can he derived
ceived. Cowboys boots made to from n loiij,' nnd expensive Couiso.
of treatment, at inebriate hosperfection.
Leave your luensuio when in pitals.
town and yqt.u QOinfortnbl."liTiider-stiiuding.- "
The Af nif trnnttjvmt is simple,
iii.bn ni ami ii,exvnsive, cominj
within tlie lue.iuis.of every, un fori u& Ellioit,
nate man (irwomnn that may have
PicKctt
Elliott,
coiitrxct'od an appetite for strong-drink- j

In coin, postal noU;, or. slninps, for

Edmunds

in

s

X. M.

-

Eans

-'

OK. THE

a

At t o r.nje
R1LLI All I) hALL.
on
hand
the
Keeps constantly
choicest 'lotptord and cigars. Also IIiLtsj;ono(
FASnION

L a w..

It is.eimiilly potent us a cure for
the opium Tr. moipdine habit
exe.ntisiiti.ujia oOcircotics or to- -,
or-th-

haceo.

For perodicnl sick bea laciie, nerv- ovsness ntnl hfderi,-.i- t
Ftsuds tin--- ri
vailed when usod ns either n pre--,
ventntive or a cm a.
In the periods, of physical de- -.
Law,
rnngemi'uls- and mutual depress-- .
itH that follow excessive-drinking,U speedily, restore, the fuuetionai
tif nature,, and; lends a
soothing
mid restful influence to. the dis- -'
tnrlicd mind.
If the treatment,
is pi n.t i lined from this stage of
the desire .for stimulating'
drink wilj ii; a brief r time be who!-- !
1) eradicated.
In. all cases of mental fatigue,
coufusiOD of- - thought or- clouded',
memory, it is, particularly beneii-- .
Rf!ini
c;l and most. desirable, iii its re- -,
suits. It stimulates
Kvavi tlie minddn H.elearaud ex.'
altt-- .state, wiUnmt
depression of'
spirits or peiioiU ot.reaetiou after
its two.
lti notia, nauseating medicine-anfr.
America
their mvestmeuts.
may ha ndmin.i.tered in cool-in- g
licuse,. wliera, everything, is f;vst
drinks or fmxl. it,, presence ,
class nnd charge3,iu,pder.ite.
cannot be djtected;by the most
ivdate erfastidioui stomaohe. '
If you do not find it at
your
diujjgist sends 100, by postal order or postal note to Acme CompCut shows brand which stock is me tlie most comfortable in town. any, Lor, 141, Kansas City, and
leHsed to 1). t. HalWk, January
you will xeceiveono
pqr;ne of. tae
This Hotel is newly and elegant Aejn llemedv in i.lain
1st, lr82. Wll the braml run unrcl-'
w
on
secure from observation.
der said lense for nil cnttle.
com.fort
nudor
decorated,
ly
cajv,
All Utrs of emjuiry
left shouliler.for com puny horses.
containing
The ubove eipircs, January 1st, uot bo surpassed.,
stamp answered .promptly.
w. J. noiiUES.
1887,
Lil3aldUeoiiut;t.i druggists audi
The priettiest and cos.lest. botel in
P. Q., l'oltpuin, Sierra Co., S. M.
dealws.
Lake Valley,
ACME COMPANY,
1501
Kansas City' Mo.
A. AYOODALI, Propr.

at

-

.

Me

nlUi um

tl.

t

c

-

Moro ecrnirmlcftl than the onUvnry krti'1. n?nl;
with i.h- mtil'iitiiltt
cauiKi! hf f)ld in r(:irM-iiiiohhnit Wt't'lll, U lit til or ilint(.!irttf
Hold
tn!y mi nuie. Khvai. Hkinij
ItHi V1 tl., Ntw Yi k.
I'owuek'o ,

()f low
hiiwd'T- -,

PEECHA BANK,

TRS

-

,,,
(,it
,,...:, ,,

me.nbors
of
'
o are informed
rilonal tc)Uicil.
that Messrs. (Idles, liregg mi l
As we go to press news is re- - II ntley nnd the
from
ceivd Jlnt, Anthony Joseph tSrniit county hud im umlerstniiLii
receiveil tliedeiii.K-rntinoiniimlion ,, t,t effe. t that candidates for the
nt Socorro. J lint settles it. His U.ilice of e unity lviiremlnf ivd for
....... u.ill
.
n..,.- ..fiT..,. lu
mivi- iu oiwrn i nmny win suoin I, ineir
I'vo.i.o
of
Nov.
2nd
next.
iinmcH fos n
lf....a M,.
..
0 YU
"I,.
... NJl .....v..
!,;.....
CIIIH
OI1U
111,
W.1IC11
.y'p'lirjiuill louilljr
vptjs, Hynerson S.'j'Ji nnd Joseph w ill he hebl at llillsboro on Oct.
12:211.
thei-.VSly aiding Princes nnd , ('.th,
o'lyiating the
Ryuersou's votes together and sub-- ' necessity, ns.some supposed, of
trnclipg Joseph s vote you will delegates to the ten itorial coiiveu-arriv- e
at very near Dyer
inn- - (ion
!. will
the
saying
next
fall
,
nominees
for lepresent itive of
jurity

.i

A

niul

,

le our

Cliairni.in.

Hecretiiry.

This povilor never varies.
marvel of purity, atreagih
wioleoinej)PHH.

--

mothyl-curbinoi,-

lb.lt,

M.

Absolutely Pyre,

Attorneys

s

AuiWth, 1S8I.

N. M.

UKE VALLF.y.N.
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Americn,.

- New Mexico.
Short t Itiipt. r on Chetnlcnl Nomonclalnr.
w
on
bottled,
Ikw
always
ienur,
Persons who undortako to pain through
F. W. PAliKKIl,
chomiiiul literature a knowledge of what hand. Gncsts will, receive courte- K. Ii, NEWCOMH,
Hillslioro,
X.?'.,
N..M.
cliumlifts mo tlninK In iiiul for tho ous treatment.
LnsCruces,
world enrouiiter.a discpuraKinft nomenclature .which repels them by its apNewcombvPari4er Alexander,
parent lulrlcocy and Its polysyllabio
charai'tur,
Ira ti c
and
Siibseribo
for,
ndverttse
Their opinion of the terminology of
nn exact scioneo Is not enhanced when
ew Mexico
Hills boro, they loam that black lead "contains no
V OC ATE :
; S I E II 11 A CO, A 1
contains no copper,
load, ' copperas"
" mosaic Mold " no gold, and " Oennaii
Tjio Siarra Grande.- Hotel
Bllvcr." no silver; that " earbolle acid "
is not an acid, and
" oil
Friend.
that
The
lVople's
15Y, MJIS. MOIUIAX..
of vitnil " Is not an oil,' that ollvu
oil .la a " salt," but "rock oil "Is neither
Excellent meals, the bast of beds
an o.l or salt; that somn sugars am
aleoliola, and some kinds of wait art)
latest
courteous treatment- - CLnrges
stock,
and
mining,
Containing
ethors; that "cream of tartar," has
local, nnd geuerl news.
nioilerate. '
nothing "In common with cream, " milk
of llnio with milk, "butter of antiLnbo. Viil'.ny X, M,
Iii'ls-bqif- j,
mony" with butter, " sugar of load" Circulating in Lake, Yiilley,
with sugar, nor liver ot sulphur" with
etc.
l)e.tuiug.
Kingston,
the animal organ f.uiu which it was
:
t:
mimed.
Send
flpnlrji
your orders to us
Headers of chemical writings somo-timwe of aoiit'iern New Mexico nre
fail to appreciate the advantages
Wittily
bonix of
(Jinl to kn mv th it tho south weat of styling borax "
The Gold nud Silver, Miues of
sodium," or of calling common alcohol
sueii nbility.
r ,
nud they ignore the Sierrn County are
Jnde;e "
Usurpsed l.y j
j
euphony In Mich wonls as pentiimothyt
Any in tho world,
ltail, of Grai.t County audi J, 11. iilaiiildolldodlph
nnd
oiiylainindiiodoniethyl.
both
of
Ku,rope
cnpitnljsts
Me t'le
lonn Ann county Willi ate (a siibstan. e begoiten und baptizeil
I'W.VPU visit town, go to this
will find sure rUvxa,,

oro,

tU

JOS. E. ASKEW, Cen l Manager.

3'

111

' Did

R"Vgn,

(AI

lor

I'lan-Clieti- o,

Kington in the liWk

to

Hillsborough

Switzerland of

.
3

A few m nulea Inter I entered with
iuy friend, uu utter btruntor to llioiii
Ths San Franciisco Weekly
VI Ii m
all, rpon my arm.
Into: t, I s oj ped forward to tho labia
Chronicle
ami :ild :
New, Iliinelm!to, If you. can tell me
Rl-'months.
I'll
tr ly w.lie Inir tli s youi p l.nly fell In
Livo w ilu she wa at L ikoaidq, I, will,
1
70
year
Daily Chroniele,
b lleve in you."
' She dl ',"
wroto
the. llttlo
promptly
M. ii. De Yoi'.Mi, l'rop'r.
ninehinn.
"Willi whom? Can you tell bin
San lj rncisflo Ch
namo?"
i oitnln)' ; It Ii a very common
tliiine." My friend, pave a tin Rhiiek.
" Is It Kinllh or llrown'r" I continued.
&
" It la tlio other one," answered

o

i-

via

It

T

Valley

cose lies fnun
limining a line of four borpe

I;n,ttA)l!,
Was I lie othrrOnx.
A yonr ago wo were nil jtftona of tlio
lakeslile
h, wliurff l'liuicnotte had
beoomo all iIiihmj?o, mi I everybody was
lutein upturesptoiiiig the my. tenoa ot
tho Htur
oii Hi s pnrt'oular evening a young
"inu wlio hud d volopud s iouk ined uin
t !,
ti.v pow. ra.
l,..nl iij.on
heXte, tilijii I was ( ailed fiom the
loom to welcome a fii .lei, a youiig

or

pnopi!iKToiJ

--

ih

&

STAGE LINE.
LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON

Hed-fpr-

,

8-.-

o
to

p

'

Mil

Brtgg.

'

t

iNo.2-Ili!lBb-

rOR B0RB0WER3.

Carloun HrRH nt (Mtlmlng
!

-

Coin-nuLLe-

RHYMES

ei

''V

.Albert

ftioutiuy.
A Georgia

!

.

l
I

Hunter

Story.

.

' Pld you over hear about that won
tlcrful shot I made? You didn't; well,
It Ih worth telling.
One day while out on the plantation
near. Doz ervlllo, I wont out hunting.
Aliotit twenty Mens in front and near
'

raotni noppo

J.ls
i out.

,.;

Biiuiiii'i

U W1U

" l"o bliie doggerel about
The old hare skip, tho old hare liop.
The old hare eat my turnip top,'
'

ran through my mind and thinks I to
myself) thinks 1, you won't eat many
more turnip tops; o I bangot away at
as
her; but aay Went the cotton-tail- ,
tliough it ha.i boon a blank cartridge.
1 went to
the place to see I didn't
at least (oar up tlie ground,
hea
should
what
I liud but threa
c oiia lloundurlng In Uie agonies ot
death.
"1 had missed, the rab' it but killed
throe coons." Columbus lOa.J Euipair- Tbat't Sol
Isn't much of a doc that can't make
a man go mad by biting him.

It

3 B

W. P. Tossell..
PRAGTICAL
J

lirnud ou left sboulbei. w,
Yates, post cflice, Polomaa, X.

AL. j

ac-c.-

Ose

DikiLAK,

13

Weeks.

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELEt:.
All work warranted.

PucaiUD K. Fox,
Yorkc.

COUNTY ADVOCATE

It all oandidatea hud

the support
in the coming race Mint our oflicial,
IlU.BB0r.0trnH, KEW MExroo.
Co. Clerk, Mr. Welnter has, then
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 1386.
there would be no question ns to
the result. K officer has ever
.t'nio butch of now hovmIs just rendered more entire tsatifoc ion
rewived Ht Stnti
lishy drug store. Minn J. 51. Webster, which fae,
Ilow nbout tln wagon road nt
ives hi in a w ilk over.
TrnjTlirr'iM'k? Tlmt's an elegant
A jJetroit woman Inul a crt'en
row! j (yiie iloomi't care whnt h- 9 like two ffet and a half long la' en
it voni her stomach l ist wtev .Sle
to Lave swallowed it ten
Xl.e rpnlilican imrty of Siorra
VXirH ago, when slit) and it were
Shi.fi-dge.
fnny u working li.irmonioiuly
tliiB yeiir nutl we Impe it will
That's the longest sniike we evtr
eoutiiuis to do sit.
lieaid Vf beii g ti.kcn from n
4.
womaiiHrrttoin
ich.
9 Dmraond Pyn at Ntandihlie's
drug store. ThrVHulye ma dl in
Kingston is ns yet without a
fust colors Mni wm rai.tpil to dye school house, and, so far as can b
clothes Bucwrisfully and effect-uall- lean e 1, no move ha- been made to
seen lo a Kchool building; or a
school either. We ask the busi-- i
o s men and all tli sj in sympathy
Advprtiued Tetter List.
ith (lie progrets f the communJiifvn
Annijo
ity, if this shite of affairs in not a
lieniiridos FraniM-icwillfal blindn .t to Ui i best in'er-est- if
IJiann Fritz (3. ;t
the town an its business
2
Chan.
IJcrgnai
interestfe? Hha't Lelge.
r.iuclier V. E. I
We are gbid to s,e that the reWo liir that Hip Doming hoy.
of Sierra
I'onvf't tion
publican
cott Mill strangling ring fire going
county nonuuaied WdterC. Hal-leto run for o'fiice in (Srunt county.
along with tiio other goid nin
(Jrfvit Heavens! 8uch an infliction to represent the c nnty in the 'J'f
s)i;vontion, which nn e a
on Grunt county is worse th in a
in this city ne:;t Monday. 1 ad ley
of
tlio Piimllpos and yellow
siege
is jwsl tlte kind of man to send to
fever- oomhiiied.
such a convention. Weeds don't
SriiTEP on stomcn One black grow nor stagnation prevail in tlie
Saddle neigh hot hood (if Wnltr Hadley
Loibo il or 1 yearj old.
Las Vegas Optic.
nd collar mark.
Erandd on
A
left Lip and eft sliouldn- N I con- ywit; man from Maine offers
fide. to jump into the K ist river, at Nev
nected also l' ou
York, from a balloon 170 feet
Any information regarding said abore the water. Shalt
Ledge.
.horse will be Amply rewarded by
e don t wibIi tlits cranU, or
IV. J.. .O Kelly, Hil)til,orongli.
any other crunk any harm, but we
Tbo 1a;if r all over tlio country would shed no tears, if this crank,
ere doing much tnlkiujj about the with tlia rest of crahks would fall
tem penmen cause and endeavoring and liceak t heii ne'ks about twice
to establish a new party on that is- in the sini pi aw.
sue. While the A IA'X'ATE admires
Marshal (ilmo arrested a man
the moral ku tiniest eiuhodittl in yet.'i ilav by the nsmu of George
13m ns, fil s Jones, n i
s aped
its foi'ii latiou plans, we aw of the
r
from the Li:iclon county
nit
can
no
t
p.iliticil party
opinion
jail. J3r:rus was awaiting trial for
I established on n 'Vingl
KHinp murder and rob'iery. He was sent
tuary'' kne, and it will evontuall y to llillsh to. Sliaa L vlga
Tomlir-toMA T.. S'pp. 4.- -1
veige iui'o oie or the other of the
urtieH.
Which of
two i Minimi
has reache fa:re that Lien.
the parties will accept it is a qwwi-ti'.i- ii l'art aiiived tit faUiihmns list
that it will not ho acceptable, nij.:ht with intelligiMice from (Jen.
Allies tliat "hile the Iimttpr was
until its strength ia all- powerful
side by side with Capt
inarching
rtain that it vi ill put in power LawNin, GeKoiiin rr 'a- ne up saythe party that accepts it, is Mire, ing his lnWirtiu wei-i- sick, hungry
Mlint il U mi issue contrary tA (lie aa I out- f ammunition, and he
wonlb surrender unconditionally.
Spirit old "free and' indtepeiwlent'''
There lus probably nrvar In en
governient cannot be dMiid rimf
s u.iatory so
the patty which acre; te it risks its before in. l
for
much
investment
capital
ready
actions.
its
vxislanceow
in uiinna (i is
repres utd'1 here
at tli present, tine. Within the
Goodcnougi v ThSftafti-t.eJfew we 'ks fn mi evcuy point of
last
snys:
the
represutiUivcs of large
compass
"Dave Disinger, nmJ
S'org.
h v been crowding inraiiJ
eapitnl
Donahue wij'V tlioir families,
wonderment
tin r will le cause-fotoday from u hunting trip il w ithin, the next few week soma
All of them inipoi t.iiiit timu act ions in mining
on the Rio Grande.
take' ilaco. Shaft
iu get- c'icles
success
up irt ivniaj'kabla
Ledie.
-- mosquito bites."
b:tes
ting
The "boys" gwo it out sniul that
Walter C. lladlryis favorably
"loud ("ivls" of Kingston have
the
man
for
the
Sierra's
as
mentioned
lower house of'the territorial leg- siptir.id the to.v.i coin;)letoly .
islature from this district. Mr. The following, is an extr ict from
which
Hadley can conitf nearer polling the h'j ugstoni Shaft-Ledgtin full republican vote of his indicates that times uim good and
county than any other man, mid
has the ability ami energy to make money and denavifcr plenty in that
rle.-ull- i
iht. celestial city of the hills:
a guod:representative.
"The exciting cause seemed to
The range in Now Mexico was bet-livariety show nt the Kinefc in
than nt
never in. tiner- condi
house, where "wino, wometi
Opera
euch
rains
So
time.
the present
and
the usual acoorapain
song,"
lisive visited tun territory since
urgies,
are that meiit of man's bachttnalinii'
The- indication
1N81.
held fulli swiy. The racket ocbe
will,
steer
plenty curred about 12 o'clock Saturday
fiat, grnw-ftu- l
this full-- .
night,. when one frail sister,, badly
Yv'liat greiter siiv can ft whole water logged, witb poor whiskey,
oomtnuoitv commit than to bring undertook with, hoc little gun. to
their children up in ignorance and perforate the person, of a. bister
tarn them loose upon the world to dove. Had thai e befin. a little less
lie.iizino behind the pistol, or moie
till penitentiary? Shaft-Ledgtalo- might
Correct. If they get au educa- dove in front of it, the
have had a different ending; as it
steal
will
tion whpn they steal; they
in, Judge Whirham writes the
in his docket."
uough to buy out the sheiMtT, or
I'.fchold Uie advan
go to Canada.
If our readers shou'd! note anytages of education!
thing unusual in the moral tone of
Detwnler Blathers of El Fane our paiior, this week,, it is due to tbo
are lunniiig two iii5-clafact that we visited tho city where- between Lake Valley and
in
Rnss Kititler and, Joe Lixonj
thia place daily. They alpo run a
two
write
the
between
Sunday sdicol.itoms fcr the
fast freight line
towus, and Lava about all the car- ODtic..
rying they onn do. Socorro BuMrs. D. L. Jewitt, our effic'ei t
llion.
pcliool tfBcber, is in Jake Vallej',
iLoy are goou Lvys, too. 'and will be
in Ilillslairo Motiday.
'
The only trouble being that they
Politics are all the rage and a
patronise El Paso newspapers and
lacks the moral
do all their business in Siena candidate who
announce
to
lniuel is
o turage
county.
future
on
changes
,
ouly taking
,
,.
Why can't we have a
:jK IUO I"!""
Willi
noiuo.ui....
SUitS
mail? Of course, it will make the
Lewis Fahla?, of Las Ualomas,
jKistmaster and stage drivers mad
.
a"
:
. is still iu the field for assessor
i . .. it
l. .. i . . :
i
will n a a strong rac if uei
i'and
nreat convenience to the people,
The Advocatk awi it
mm'natedu
i
Ci
i .
ti
j
L

f

1

y

1
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nfor-niatio-
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nitii

do-no-
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se-tju- al
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somebody must be made acgry.

Itua result oi
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MEN Of LETTCK3.

, MARRIED

'

firt

AnthArs- - Potl,
of
frefHibvro, Traralrr,
Some of Uie naiuen In our list of men
of luttura who married ftfo not tlioue of
authors who depondoj or depaatl for
Horn

I.OTM

Koltre il Null.

.

t:l.

some of them arc still living oa their
writing for 8uus!8tDc, but nearly all
depend on their writlugs for their

ropu-tutlo- n.

lnth

Cohm of Uio Tlnr-- I wllrll
of New Mrnti-iiwithin. md
of
Sl,.rr tlin-t-incwtinty
Novt'iiilx r I rm, A. II. IHX.
J,oifiii. H. Nulioii,
I

F.

fiTi-lton-

lmitlfr.

.

. nt I.hkThe Ilia, k llatn;
MlMiu,(! xliMiin; Ciimi

a

H"i

I Mm I k

Plurld

TMclrii-t- ,
for li

i

ilM.i

mid

l

t--

i.l.

Lake Valley and Kingston.

ort,mtl,nt,
.

I
I'.'fi'iidant-.
Tim mid ili fcmliiiii. iti
rMnrk Ittnim Vlnlnf
litl-i''fl Mllllnu
(
a
'(,niiny.
II
of tlm Klalonf
orp,imi, d ondiT lli.i lu
I'uln-h"r-lAnit-riiay
unit
tt'l.
it
Hijit.'i ,.f
d llial a v t i t nt Ihw
an artlttn In ",1,'M"
by
b.'t-ii.'iit-i'm,'alii4t It mi th Third .ludl- il
-t
l
01 v of N.'W Hrt
Court, ,if lln'
l
ilia
Hi', no Ion and
time mnty of Sb-rrH
a.iid
Ntillti.i, iilainlilf lh' tfitral
ti'Jt-t-- t
tun
and loiri'OM ,il Kiiid iiil, i to
r lliltfts lionttrfd ami lUlv
tli
lf;'.MI d'.llara
dalllHKfa. itio
lii'in for and on ai'coiitu of
a
,lr,onti u Nttiion,
jtidiiu nr in r,mn- f
IM'ilnlirr,
tin uid llliu-- KaiiL'f Mintntf
ami
and .Mliliuu i'ouiiniiy, im liul iiy IntiT.-n- l
id jildirinrtit nitc
of cuuir tlioHMU lliat
aoutu.-ilnii..
dtiy of January, A. 1).
oi
in,'
'
1HI. In lUc I'treull nni-- l of
vouiily. Hiai,'
of lllilioia, ( litlfd Mutt ol Aliifrit-a- ,
at lli
ctl of I aritd'on, in aid iiri'.-n- ,
at Ilia
llni-mbiA.
that
I.
In in iliornif,
in ianl sii-tryour
n'liiuy haw l,on
and that nulr-- a yon
y.nir apiiPar-anc- t
II)
In aid villi on or
Ural day of
llii' ni-cniiiH'itf luy at
trril of mid colirl.
HilUl.oiit. in iia.d
of Ni.'rra. on llir aiv-oiA.
Minidnv ol Novinil
Mint ho
Jlld-ll- l.
In- Ml it
ut lit
INK
day or naiil
di'fimll wi J ti.i
and your
au'il"!
amu.
propel iv will he ao'd i. hii"'-

Ax all of thmo men were husband,,
and most of them fnlhars, such a Hut
may serve to show tliat husbands and
fathers need not despair of achieving
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Bootsj and ShoeS
rr
ropulalioni as authors though, lit
us la other pursuits, a man generally secures soma measure of succoaa
Grooerios nud Provisions.
iHTore ho murrlus.
ThK however. Is tar from being alHt. Augustine was a
ways the case.
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods and HatsY
father, If not a husband, huforo ho was
a sidnt or author.
The married jioets, It will bo noticed,
Few of tho ue-- l uio
aro numerous.
fS),irlB and Suite mwh to order.
niisslng. This Is exactly as might bo
IH;
expected. The genuine poet is shine all
pniriy
things a lover.
It some eminent poets aro missing
from our Hat, which, by tho way, dics
not pretend to be exhaustive, it would
Our stock in laigB and complete, nud wo proioso to sell all good
be rash to accuse them f Insensibility
to tho fuscmatlons of the fun, tor by
yu
ull y rciiuest a ehara
fto missing name thete usuully hangs a
on tile smallest living margin of profit nml
W.J.JiB
sad tale or disappointed love.
H.t Jmliiial UImi.cI
l leik of
Court,
of N"w MevU-iit'amoens, tor example, was twice banof tbe jmlilic iatrunae.
.( l. WKIISTKH. D inity.
ished becauso of his passion for one of
the ' Queen's ladies" nl the Omit of J. Morria Vanii, Anorney for I'lalnflff.
Lisbon, and, although his lovo whs reM.
!.k! Omit-- , at LaiCruecH.
Orders from the Interior solicited and prompt attention guaranteed!
turned, tho fates wero so unkind that
J line ir., is..
she died before lie could cluim her.
Knlli'i' la lurcli elvn that the fol'owliift
ft The number of travelers, or rather named aottler hua rilod notlei of lila ttik'titlo.i
authors of boobs of linvel, is couinia-tivel- y to make Until proof itinoppirt of hl eliiim,
tfiHt aiil.t proof will lia inu.la tn'fore tin
small, and tills, ngnln, Is exactly and
Probate Judgi at lllllaboroiiKli, on July in,
as might have Ixwn e.x,oltl. It Is not ism.,
vlr:
a
the husband and tho falliM who (Turfs
N. II OALLEHi
M.XKICtO KIVKH V on derlsratory alnlci- - A. PEIIAI?LT.
the Hatanio habit ot walking up rimI nicwt No. 21, tor lain I, and
;i, aec 1, and
down and going to and fro upon the lot i, M'c .r. tp !", a r w
earth.
wltncHu1
to prove
llr nurna the
itiion. nml
It would take a volume to notice all Ills sulil t.ind. rlr.: Otlriino
Alor,lle4.
the Interesting fnots about authors and cli.ii'on, IVilro Arinilo, L'rbuim Ani-y- utl.loaaof
tlieir wives. Here aro a few :
conntv, New Mexleo.
Of Tycho Diane we reiid that, "bolng
KUMUNUU. SlIlKMrS, Hi'irl'le'.
a great admirer of the fair sex ho
a violent inclination for Christina,
baud Ottlci', at L Crnroa, N. M.,
a beautiful country gill, the daughtor of
July Villi IsHil.
a neigiilMirlng peusanl, and alienated his
la
t;tviMi tln'f tfce followlnu
ol,bunily till Uio King eoruruundixl tboin named hfllierhereby
l;a Hl.il
oiiti ol liia inleinloii
to bn reconciled to him. Tycho, who to NMkc ttnal proof
b.
it port nf hi
anil
-Jdealehs IN Jj
chose her because she might bo more hut atii.l pro-.- ivlll liu ninile hefore Ptoliatr
IMWi
on
Oleik
ItllUlioroilL'll.
lit
hei
Ceiteni
,h.
and
than
subservient
a
grateful
lady of vilt.'.lniH Abiriil ii:irrlrt. on lionioMotiit No. 7ti'.',
higher birth, never seems to have re- lor tol a it and I. Mr, 7, lot t anil niv1
,n', iiit
pented, but ever found his Christina
tp H. ar 4 w. He nrtiliea tlm tollowillL'
to prove hia eniitilinnilii rfKidelire 11(1.111,
an agreeable companion and an obedient
fcMINER'S
and c iltivalion of. t.aitt laud, vi.:
wife."
Ilia Oarcin. of Siena I innily, New Mexleo.
on
the
found
other
hand,
that,
Kepler,
ll n'eo liarela.
" the married fctate at Hint ei enlod him TiMiirtin
"
"
"
arrer.ia,
'
"
"
rukian Silva,
great uneasiness from a dispute wliklt
K. 0. SHIELDS. Hester.
arose about his wife's fortune."
John Knox., Iu spite of his ' Blast of
full arrival nud opan'n.? of
tho Trumpet Agulnst the Monstrous
Kotifa i Korfeltnre.
negligent of Women, ' married two of
them, and ha t children by both.
llilllair.iiiirh, N
July .Ml, IrMd.
anid .f
.f.
TtuowVt
V.
deSir John Mandevl lie "religiously
To
Notli e la hiTehy ujlven iloit I. tli tinib'rl-:nedclined an honorable olllunco to the llHVI
NEW' GOOGS,
flollai-- III III
KEW G3DS
GOODS.
Sultan of lvgypt, whose daughter he bor wpon eaeh of th'- lllliul'ied i JlU'iiirtii'iuv
flaiina, NEW
might have espousod If he would have
WiHeoinrin, Kieitr-ilir.'- .
aii' Oolden
1'nrae, Killtaled lit tlla
nililli.i.'
abjured Christianity."
Sierra "oitlity Nfw afex'lj.v. rot llie year
liuiton, us far us we have been able
mnler
piineKtn:i
to learn, was never married. Thia lsf!V. in il--ordetoftoIhuholdii'voie.1
aliilllli'H of til" 1'illt-eMixico- Stiitea. uud' if wllhllt nliieir davi nfi pr thi a
again is as wo expected. The " Ana
TKa Finest Dbplay of Dry Gaods iiv Naw
or refuan to
tomy of Melancholy " is not the kind ot noti.' of piihllearhui,
.l to ptpend-Itiwof
aiicii
(ifotiortiuii
w,ir
book that anybody but a lonely bachea the
nr woivner.
of tftla
lor would think of writing.
interest in iHid
yoirr" iluliviUital
of tlm under
will
ne
Young, author of " Night Thoughts,''
heeo
tha
eliilini,
iruperty
Cloth Tlai h, Freuc'l
married a lady with money, and su did aieiied ill ue.urdunca aith the ftatutory
Kew Bilk. CMxA Cashmers,
' '. Hurl.
,la.
ir. Jolinson.
by C'lliia, K. tlart. Atty iu fait.
mid lVinU. New Notiona and ftincy
Cruden, the author of the " ConcordOiwjhim
ance,." tried to do the same, ai d ad, . ...I. J
IfJts of
dressed numerous pamph'ets to the
gooiln ol every dmoriptioa.
aoi (ce ov s i f.
object of his choice, but she remained

alat

NOTIONS, FURNITURE and CARPETS.
re'eftf

Tefrl-lor-

N- -

if

i

rtlltira--tioiio-

f

a

pebrault

m

i

,

SUPPLIES."

M

Atfi-:-

fodo-.vin-

iliei-po-

ritaet-tnrn-

Trtl'-tiiat-

splto of theso and other
means of wo lu -- Ll'ull'
Mull Uazetto.
obdurate

In

m

a

ein..wio..

"I HoarsaidthatoneSmith
of

n,.l
h

a

sold out Ma

afouple of

saloon,"

middle-a,-

'l

men who sat sipping the r boer and
eating a bit 1of cheese in u biuiUilleld-streesaloon ist I'YijJuy night.
Vos," rosponded- the other rather

slowly.
' What was the reason? I thought hw
was just coining money there."
Tim other nibbled a cracker abstract--edl- y
for a moment, and then said :
" It's rather a funny story.
" Smith, you know, livos on Mount
Washington, right near mo, where he
has an excellent wito, a nice home and
three as pretty children as over played
out doors. All boys, you know, I he
oldest not over 'J, and a 1 about the
samo stzo.
Smith Is aprelty respecticlo sort of
a ott I.XII, never diinks or gnublcs, and
thinks the world of his family.
Well, ho went homo one afternoon:
last week, and found his wife out
shopping or something of that sort,
lie went on through the house Into-thback yard, and there, under
an apple' tree,, were the little fellows
playing.
They had a bench and some bottles,,
and were playing ' keep
arid tumbler-'saloon.'
lie noticed that they were
drinking something out of a pall,
they acted tipsy. The youtigost,
win was behind the bar, had a towel
tied around his waist, and was setting
tho drinks up pretty free.
" Smith walked over and looked In
the pall. It was boor, mid two of the
toys weie so drunk that they staggered.
A neighbor's boy, a couple ol years
older, lay a loop behind tho tieo.
' My tiod, Uns, you must not drink
that,' he said as he lifted the
fioui behind the bench.
'Wu'i playln' s'loon, papa, and I was
aselliu'it Just like you,' sold the little
fellow.
' Smith poured out the beer,
d
the drunken boy home, and then
took his owu boys la and put thorn to
bed.
" When his wife came back she found
htm crying like a child, lie came down
town that night and sold out his business, and says ho will never sell or
drink another drop of liquor.
' His wife told mine about it, and
she broke down crying while she tod It."
This is a true story, but the name was
Dot buiitli. (Wttsbuig Dlspatck
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Mra. Aro.

Bill Arp gives a bit of domestic life
that will be appreciated by other
husbands:
1 he children lose their pocket
knives and Mrs. Arp scolds and declares
they shall never liave another, never!
And sure enough she buys tlioiu another
before Saturday night.
' I wonder nhoro she gets all her
I go
money, tttte always has money.
to bed first every night and am asloep In
two minutos, but sb don't come In
until away In the night. She Is reading
a love story in tho parlor and my money
slips away Just as easy.
"Khe always did have an Idea that It
was my business to keep bor la money,
and I reckon it Is.
" She gave me a pairof shoes the other
day. bhe Is mighty good tome." lJfBag.
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Aliw. J. Bauton, New Haven, Ct
Just within tho extranet; the iil oi 'h Ho may Hatter himself that his careful walled up similarly; it was ipiite small of
ural untulole than by any other remedy
and a good lung protector at heretofore
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time.
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